DAY 11: Friday 10 April 2015
DUBLIN – WALES – LONDON

DAY 12: Saturday 11 April 2015
LONDON

DAY 13: Sunday 12 April 2015
LONDON – STONEHENGE – OXFORD – STRATFORD UPON AVON – WARWICK – LONDON
Once in a lifetime opportunity to visit Stonehenge near Amesbury. Coach travel to renowned Oxford visiting Oxford University, including entrance to Trinity College. From Oxford we travel to Shakespeare country, Stratford-Upon-Avon. Entrance to Shakespeare’s Birthplace. Then onto Warwick with entrance into the majestic Warwick Castle, constructed by William the Conqueror a thousand years ago. London overnight (BD).

DAY 14: Monday 13 April 2015
LONDON – CAMBRIDGE – LONDON
Today we travel to Cambridge, visiting Cambridge University. Entrance to St John’s College. Then back to London for an afternoon of leisure and shopping. London overnight (BD).

DAY 15: Tuesday 14 April 2015
LONDON – SINGAPORE
Depart London for Heathrow Airport.

DAY 16: Wednesday 15 April 2015
SINGAPORE – SYDNEY
Arrive at Sydney International Airport (Kingsford Smith). Transfer back to school.

The cost of this once in a lifetime opportunity only: $4750*

This includes:
• Return airfares with British Airways
• Accommodation in superb 3-4 star hotels
• All dinners and all breakfasts
• All services are per itinerary (including all cruises)
• All entry fees (as stated), tips and local guide fees
• Services of professional guides throughout Ireland and England
• Deluxe Air-Conditioned Motorcoach with professional driver
• Shuttle bus to and from school to Sydney International Airport
• Travel insurance

All the work done for you – simply sit back, learn and enjoy

This price is exclusive to Patrician Brothers’ College, offering unbelievable value!

Departing: Tuesday 31 March 2015
Returning: Wednesday 15 April 2015

*Excluding airport taxes and fuel surcharges which can only be calculated closer to departure, approximately $850.

Booking Procedure:
Send your $750 non-refundable deposit and booking form by Friday 24 October 2014.

Further information:
Mrs Sandra Bartolillo, 9671 3000
sbartolillo@parra.catholic.edu.au
DAY 1: Tuesday 31 March 2015
SYDNEY – SINGAPORE – LONDON
Depart from Sydney on this exciting journey to Ireland and England! Coach transfer from school to Sydney International Airport (Kingsford Smith).

DAY 2: Wednesday 1 April 2015
LONDON – SHANNON – ATHLONE – CLONMACNOISE – GALWAY
Arrive in magnificent Shannon, Ireland. Travel through gorgeous Athlone to the beautiful Clonmacnoise Monastery. Galway overnight (BD).

DAY 3: Thursday 2 April 2015
GALWAY
Visit to Patrician school, St Joseph’s College. Tour of Galway, including Galway Cathedral, Lynch’s Castle, the beautiful Salthill Promenade and Eyre Square. Plenty of shopping time to see the famous Claddagh! Galway overnight (BD).

DAY 4: Friday 3 April 2015
ARAN ISLAND – CLIFFS OF MOHER
Cruise on the Atlantic across to breathtaking Aran Island, entrance to ancient Dun Aonghasa Fort, Aran Heritage Centre and Kilronan Village. Visit to the scenic Cliffs of Moher (including Atlantic Edge Exhibition), one of Ireland’s biggest tourist attractions. Travelling through Lahinch and Rossaveel. Galway overnight (BD).

DAY 5: Saturday 4 April 2015
LIMERICK – ADARE – KILLARNEY
Travel to famous Limerick and visit King John’s Castle. Stopover in exquisite Adare before arrival in Killarney (Vigil Mass in Killarney). Killarney overnight (BD).

DAY 6: Sunday 5 April 2015
KILLARNEY – RING OF KERRY

DAY 7: Monday 6 April 2015
KILLARNEY – BLARNEY – COBH – CORK
We travel by coach to historic Kinsale, a medieval town and the site in 1601 of a famous battle that changed Irish history. Then to the world famous Blarney Castle, one of Ireland’s greatest treasures. Our tour includes entrance to the 600 year old castle and a visit to the Stone of Eloquence (otherwise known as the legendary Blarney Stone). Then to Cobh, the famous port where the Titanic left for her fateful journey. Entrance to Queenstown with Guided Tour. Arrive in Cork. Cork overnight (BD).

DAY 8: Tuesday 7 April 2015
CORK – CASHEL – TULLOW – DUBLIN

DAY 9: Wednesday 8 April 2015
DUBLIN – NEWBRIDGE – DUBLIN
Travel through Kildare for our visit to Newbridge, home of Patrician Secondary School to explore our Patrician heritage. Visit to Newbridge Silverware. Return to Dublin for sightseeing. Entrance and tour of historic Kilmainham Gaol. Entrance and guided tour of the Guinness Factory. 3 Course dinner and Traditional Irish Show. Dublin overnight (BD).

DAY 10: Thursday 9 April 2015
DUBLIN
Full day in magnificent Dublin. Our day includes a visit to the famous O’Connell Street, entrance to the historic Trinity College Library (including the Book of Kells), St Stephen’s Green Park, Georgian House Museum and entrance to the General Post Office (one of the oldest in the world), later taking a cruise on the River Liffey through the heart of Dublin. Dublin overnight (BD).